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An increasing number of developing oountries want  to establish their 

own pharmaceutical  industries.    However,  this industry is based upon very 

high1 y sophisticated disciplines» 

Soiences - medicine,   pharmacology,   chemistry,  biochemistry 

Technology - syntheses,  production,   fermentation,   sterilization, 
packaging 

Economics - costs,  prices,  marketing and advertising 

Legal affairs - patents,  licensing,   import and export regulations 

Fiscal affairs - import duties, taxes, royalties 

Education and training of professional personnel and skilled labour 

Since most developing oountries laok the necessary sophiatioation in these 

disciplines, they may find it very diffioult to establish a pharmaceutical 

industry.    However,   quite strong reasons »ixist for developing countries to 

explore their possibilities for establishing this industry,  some of which are: 

To reduoe    dependenoe upon the external supply of needed drugs 

To save foreign exchange 

To industrialize 

A pharmaceutical industry in a developing country should be established 

in accordanoe with its growth in the above-mentioned disciplines;    therefore, 

the desired transfer of technology must be aooompanied simultaneously with 

corresponding development of the other disciplines.    UNIDO is,  among other 

organizations and agenoies, assisting and advising the developing oountries and 

feels that a continuous exchange of experienoe among these oountries may 

encourage the establishment of new projeots and enable managers to avoid 

mi stakes made earlier. 

The basic principles involved in establishing a pharmaceutical industry 

in a developing country are analysed below. 

Main characteristics of the pharmaceutical industry 

The transfer of pharmaceutical technology is strongly influenced by 

feu*" main öharacteristies of the industry! 

doncentration oí production within a few oountries 

öonoentration of research and development 

Dominant position in the market of the major oompanies 

Prioing practices due to high oost of researoh and development and 
promotion 
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Therefore,   a successful transfer of technology will be based upon a 

thorough understanding of the particular problems a developing 

oountry will confront because of these characteristics. 

Production of pharmaoeutioais had a tremendous growth rate during the 

..-. 10 years,   but about 70-80 per cent of production was concentrated in the 

United States of America, Japan, Federal Republic of Germany, Prance and Italy. 

The pharmaceutical industry in developing oountries is also concentrated 

within a few countries suoh as India,   Mexico,  Brazil and Egypt. 

Research in and development of pharmaoeutioais is expensive,  but 

essential for the long-term growth of the industry.    For the time being researoh 

and development are performed mainly by the major companies of the developed 

countries.    (To introduce to the market a new drug,   7-10 years of researoh and 

development is neoessary at an approximate cost of fUS  10,000.) 

Trade and marketing have expanded also very fast during the last  10 years. 

It is noteworthy that the marketing expenditures are higher than the expen- 

ditures for research and development. 

The major oompaniea possess a high degree of market power enabling them 

to obtain the prioee needed to achieve the desired return on their investment. 

A realistic approach to the transfer of pharmaceutical technology 

A developing oountry wishing to minimize its dependenoe on external 

production of pharmaoeutioais must find a way to aohieve an efficient transfer 

of pharmaoeutioal teohnology.    A possible approaoh is outlined below. 

atee I » analysis 

As a first step an analysis of the health needs of the oountry ooncemed 

must be made. This analysis, using gensrio names, will also result in a list 

of «Bsential drugs a oountry must have to meet its health requirements. 

The number of drugs on that list will be only a very esali fraction of 

the flfugs.aotually marketed, thus enabling the developing oountry to ooncentrate 
on íMítíUng the baeio pliaimosutioal needs. 
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Step II - evaluation 

To obtain the essential drigs, a developing country may ohooae from 

among several possibilities.    It may! 

Import the drugs 

Import the bulk materials and packaging 

Import the bulk materials and formulating and paokaging 

Produoe pharmaceuticals out of imported or domestic raw materials 
or intermediates 

Exoept for the simple import of drugs, the above-mentioned possibilités 

require a transfer of technology, whioh is rather simple in the oase of 

paokaging and formulating, but far more oomplex and difficult in the oase 

of produotion.    With the deoision to embark on the produotion of pharmaceu- 

ticals,  all facts regarding marketing1, research and development,  quality 

control and pricing should be considered. 

UNIDO may assist in the development and planning of suoh projects. 

Step III - searoh for low-cost transfer of technology 

During the last two years, UNIDO has studied the ways of effecting 

the low-oost transfer of pharmaoeutioal technology that will effectively meet 

health requirements. 

The following methods are reoommendeds 

(a) Transfer of technology of produotion processes already used and 
available within developing oountries.    This type of transfer may he 
successfully aohieved through an exchange of know-how among the developing 
countries» 

(b) Transfer of technology of produotion processes using expired 
patent« or patents made available by pharmaoeutioal oompanies at low oost» 

(o)    Transfer of technology on a regional and oo-operative basis to 
onable the costs to be shared among participating oountries. 

Practical reoommendations 

The abcve-twntioned approaoh to the transfer of pharmaoeutioal technology 

ooüld be laplmented on a national or regional basis.      Countries with a large 

dolesti« «arket may ohoose a transfer of teohnology on a national basis through 

bilateral arrangements or in oo-operation with, for example, UNIDO.    Countries 

with a rather small domestic market may undertake a regional and oo-operative 
development of a pharmaoeutioal industry. 
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In oonolusion,  UNIDO strongly recommends the following: 

(a) Creation of a programme of oo-operation among developing oountrie8 
to speed up the establishment of a pharmaoeutioal industry in these countries} 

(b) Evaluation of expired patents,   with due regard paid to the list 
of drugs essential to the oountries involved; 

(o)   Co-operation between developing oountries and producers to obtain 
low-cost lioences for  drugs no longer  in their production programmes. 

The role of UNIDO role is to provide assistance to the  developing oountries, 

ujion request,  in the transfer of technology and related activities such as: 

Analysis and advice 

Project evaluation and planning 

Co-ordination of exchange of know-how among developing oountries 

Co-ordination of negotiations  for the utilization of expired 
patents and low—oost licensing 

Development of a programme of oo-operation among developing oountries 
to accelerate the growth of the pharmaceutical industry 
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